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904 Chap. GG. 1l0AROS m' TRADE ARBITRATORS.
CHAPTER 66.
See. 1.
An Act enabling Boards of Trade in Cities to
appoint General Arbitrators for cenain purposes.
H IS 1\L\JES1'Y. by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Asliembly of the Province or Ontario, enacts
as follows:-
1. 'rhis Act may be cited as The Boards oj Trade General
Arbitration Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 1.
Chamber "f
nbllull"l\. .
...,nOIl,
,,1t(ltd 10 be.
,"ou'd.
Inte..pUI.llon. 2. In this Act "Doard" shall mean the Donrd of Trade of
"Jlo.rd." the City of Toronto. 9 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 2.
3. The Council of the Board shall from time to time deter-
mine the number of persons which, in tbe opinion of the
Council, shall be sufficient to form a Chamber of A1'bitratioD,
from whom OOaNls of arbitration may be selected to hear and
decide controversies, disputes and misunderstandings whieh
may be Yoluntarily submitted to them for arbitration.
9 Edw. VlJ. c. 36, 8. 3.
N .....I..I1"....1 4.-(1) 'I'he Council shan nominate not less than thirty
r,:':'ri.ill,".::n. persons who shall have given their consent in writing to act
liS nrbitrlliors, from whom there shall be eleeted by ballot by
the members of the Board at a specinl meeting ealled for that
purpose the number so determined upon by the Council as
sufficient to form a Chamber of Arbitration.
Q...llllu.I;"II. (2) Any person so elected may but need not be il member
of the Board.
(3) Immediately nCter the election a list of the persons
elected shU be puhlished in the Olltario Gazette and such
other newspapers as the Council oC the Board may determine.
Tum or ollie.. (4) 'I'he appointment shll11 be for two ~'enrs Cram the date
"r ..,!>lIul"". of the election, but if fl.t the expirlltioll of the two years an
al"lJitrntion SIlO II he pending before nll nrhitrll.tor his appoint-
ment, so far itS such unfinished husiness is concefued, shall
continue until such llUsiness is determined.
N.",u of (5) The names of the memb<!rs o[ the Chamber of Arbitra-
••bitt.I.... I... 1 I k " I t I' I m [ tblw bpi. p<»I(d hon sha I Ie ept can muous y pas e( III t Ie a ICes 0 e
liP· Boord. 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 3G. s. 4.
Arbll••IOU I.. fi.-(l) The person.'1 so elected before acting shnll take nnd
~ ....,... subscribe fln oath. Form 2.
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(2) 'I'he oath shall be filed with the Secretary of the Board.Oelh to be
9 Edw. VII. c. 36, s: 5. 6led.
6. If any person so elected is convicted of an indictable Oi,quelll·
offence his appointment shall forthwith be vacated, and, if he::~I~:et~l.
is engaged in an :trbitration before three arbitrators, the
other two arbitrators shall have all the powers of the three
to continue sue,*arbitration and make an award. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 36, s. 6. .
7. 'I'he Bonrd shnll provide persons who submit to arbi· Roo~I to be
tratiOD under this Act with a place in which the arbitration prov,ded.
may be held nnd ,dtll all necessary forms and papers, aDd
shall assist them in the course of the arbitration. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 36, s. 7.
8. The Secretary of thc Board shall be ex.officio Registrar Rerlltu~ Iud
of all boards of arbitration unless the Board of Trade makeshll dUII~I.
a specinl appointment, and the duties of thc Registrar, in
addition to any duties which the Council of thc Board may by
rules in writing prescribe, shall be
(a) to receive submissions and payment of fees and
costs;
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
to notH;)! the arbitrators of their appointment;
to give notice of hearing to the parties;
to issue summonses for the attendance of witnesses
and the production of documents;
to keep a register of submissions, awards tllld
reconciliations, and such other books and memor-
Rnda, and to make such rcturns as the Council of
the Board shall require;
to render such assistance to the arbitrators liS they
may require; and
to carry out generally the instructions of tllC Bonrd
of Trade. 9 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 8.
9. All arbitrations shall be held before one,
arbitrators, according to tIlc agrcemcnt of
9 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. D.
two or three ~umber of
tl t · erbltretore etIe plil' ICS. erbilulioPI.
10. A submission to arbih'lition mllY he accol'ding t.o ForlllsubmilOlou
1, and when med with the Registrar shllll not be rcvocable. ~::'I"r:''''
9 Edw. VJI. e. 36, s. 10.
11,. 'rhe Rcgistrnr on the app.li~lltioll of [IllY pllrly lIlaYoo",p~\llnc
issue It summons, Form 3, reqllll'lng the nttcndallce of n..I.I~ndan~e 01
witness, lind the production of nny doeulllent or thing' before W1ln~.oe••
the nrhitrators j ano disohediencc of sHch summons b;)! any
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Wltll~..".to
beeulDllltd
on oath.
l'roduetioD 01
docu,n.1I11
br parlju.
W"hell lI~bl·
trato•• ml,.
l'roc""d
e" "orle,
Power to
tillar!:'. time
lor ...nil.
A 4 10 be
In Hilll:_
Arbllr~tlonl
to conllnu~d.
dl. in die,,,.
witness shall render him liable to the same extent and in the
same manner liS the disohedience of a' subpcena issued out of
the Supreme Court. 9 Edw. Vll. c. 36, s. 11.
12. Persons giving evidence before the arbitrators shall
be examined on oath, which may be administered by an arbi·
trator or by the Registrar. 9 Edw. VII. c. 33, s. 12.
13. 'rhc parties shall produce before the- arbitrators aU
documents and things in their possession or control which
the arbitrators may require. 9 Edw. VlJ. c. 36, s. 13,
1'., The arbitrators may procced in the absence of any
party who, after rensonnlJle notice, docs not attend on the
refcrellce unless lIe lms prcviously shown to the arbitrators
good calise for not attending. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 14.
15. Thc arbitrators shall make their award within
twenty-one da)'s nfter thc making of the submission, or on
or before any latcr day to which they mllY in writing signed
by them from time to timc enlarge the time for making the
award. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 36, s. ]5.
16. The arbitrntors shall mnke and puhlish their award
in wdUng signed by the arbitrators making thc samc, and
shall deposit it with the Registrar; and evcry party to the
reference may have a copy therCQf upon payment of t(oli cents
per folio of one hnndrcd words, and of the fees hereinafter
provided for. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. Hi.
17. The reference shall bc continued from day to dAy so
far :l~ ('ir('Hmstan('('s pcrmit, 1Iml snhjcct to such adjourn-
ments liS the arbitralflrs shall think ncecssar;r or just.
9 Edw. VIl. e. 36, s. 17.
Burlrter..ll'l. lR. If n party desires to he rcpre~cnted hy A. hnrri!'tcr,
",liC;loro. solicitor or al,Wnt, he shall, beforc the hearing, give two
da....s' notice thercof to the Rcgistrnr, who shnll forthwith
inform the other pllrty. who thereafter nlll)' be represented
h" a h:lrrister, solicitor or agcnt without :lily Hotiee. 9 Etlw.
\;n. e. 36, s. ]8.
,AuthorltT 01
_leUtl.
Sp('d_1 ceoe.
. 19. Eyery person other than a barrister or solicitbr
n.ppearing us the rrprelienlath'e of a jlllrty sh~lI. file with the
Regilitrar a leiter signrd hy the party lIuthorl1.1ng suc~ per·
son to rcprelient him: otherwjlic such person shrill Ilot, Without
the consent of the other pArty, tal,e IIny part in Ole proceed-
ings. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 36, 8. ]9.
20. The attendance of parties mllY be disP:llsed with .if
they prefer jointly to state II C:l.liC, t(l he llIed With the Rl'J!18-
trar, lind agree to accept the decision o[ the arbitrators
Sec. 2i (1). BOARDS OF TRADE ABBITRATORS. Chap. 66. H07
thereon, and the award shall then be mnde on such stated
ease. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 20.
21. The sittings shall not he considered public and n08;1\;",...01l<>
person ~xeept the parties and their representatives and wit. Ie pllb!le.
ne~8 shall be. admitted thereto without the permission of the
arbItrators which shall not be given if objected to by any of
the parties, or be f,!'iven to newspaper reporters without the
special request of all parties. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 21.
~2. Unless t1~ey otherwise agree, at lenst five clear days' Nollee of
notice of the tnne fL'(ed for proceeding with the referenceh..rl....
shall be given by the Registrar to all parties to the submis-
sion. 9 Edw. VlI. e. 36, s. 22. .
23. There shall be no appeal from the award, but it may A ...rd m.r
be set aside for fraud or for misconduct but not for any otherool,buet
o 1 I t"d" h II •• h" "dO d •• Ide torcause, ~n(, un ess so se as\ e, It s a lA: In IDg an eon-Ir~ud.
elusive upon the pRrties to the submission and shall he a finnl
s;cttlement of the matter in difference. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36. s. 23.
24. The CQsts of the reference and award shall be in thecoou I..
discretion of the arhitrator8, who shall have power to directdilCwbnof
to and by whom and in what mnnner and within what timeubitratorL
the same shall be paid, but no fees or costs shall be payable
exccpt witness (ees, arbitrators' fees, Registrar's fees and
office fees. 9 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 24.
25. Unless the parties agree in writing to pay flpeeifiedArbltratou'
fees of a larger amount the following fees shall be allowed: feeL
(0) To each arbitrator who shall be prescnt at the Jlenr-
in~ of the case, a. fee of not more than $5 for each
sitting;
(b) Fot' office fee, including Registrar's assistance, forms,
and room, $5 for the fir8t sitting, and $:1 for each
sitting thereafter, of which the arhitrator shall
apportion so much as they may sec fit to the Regifl-
trar for his attendance. 9 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 25.
26.-(1) UnleR." the parties otherwise ngree in writing the Awml of
1\ward may he mnde hy 11. majority of the nrhitrnlors. bi:jJi~~lobo>
(2) Any act which is directed by this Act to be or which V.II<I;11 or
may he done hy a hoard of arbitrntors shall be valid if door Ret. d.... by
by nny two of them; nnd in ease of the arpoin.tment of threem.jOr1l1.
ttrhitrntors the neg'leet or refusal of allY nl'hltrntor to act
shnll not invalidate the proceeding's tul,en hy the mnjority
.(If tlle arbitrators appointed. 9 Bdw. VI r. e. 36, s. 26.
27.-(1) If the parties to the suhmif;."ioll (10 1I0t tnke IlPR~CHrrl' 01
the RWftl'd within seven days nfter notice of the pnblif'ntinn ".......htr~
thereof has been sent by the Registrar to them by registered:.k~';:l ,,~,~I
post at their last known pInee of husiness or residence, the
908 Chap. 66. DQARDS 01<' TRADE ARlUTRATORS. Sc~ 27 (1).
Fllinr <lrd••
IDd in"IDI'
u,,<:"\io1l III
tho,..,,,,,t,·
l.'Oun oj \'ork.
Coullell of
Ooard 01
Tud~ mat
"'ate ruin.
Registrar may obtain an order from the arbitrawrs or a.
mnjority of them for the payment of the fees hereinbefore
provided fOr.
(2) Upon such order being produced to the Clerk of the
County Court of the COllnty of York he shall file the same,
and shall issue execution in the DlIme of the Registrar against
the goods and lands of the parties named therein as upon a
jndgment in such Court, fOr the amonnt of snch fees and the
costs proper to be taxed in the discretion of sueh Clerk for
the order and execution; and such execution shall have the
same force and effect as an execution in an action in such
Court. 9 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 27.
28.-(1) The Council of the Board may make rules and
regulations not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act
for the efficient earrying out of the objccts of this Act and
the awards made therennder.
~tf.:~ci.t' (2) The rules and regulations so madc shall not take effect
bT IM"t~unt· until approved by the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council.Oo~unor IIICouncil. 9 Edw. V1I. e. 36, s. 28.
Act lIot to
..trod ..bl.
tration. be-
h·f... mom·her. of tb.
boud..
29. This Act shall not interfere with or affect the pro-
visions of the Acts relnting to the Board of Trade of the
City of Toronto, or to arbitrations between the members
thereof, or to the by-laws and rulcs framed under such Ads.
9 Edw. VII. c. 33, 8. 29.
Form.t;on of 30.-(1) Upon the application of a Board of 'rradc duly
~brt~~tl~~ lit formed in pursuance of the Revised Statutes of Canada,
Olhcrcltl.... chapter 124, respecting the incorporation of Boards of Trade
or otherwise, in any city having a population of not lcss than
30,000 according- to the la;;t preceding Dominion or municipal
census, the Lieutenant·Governor in' Council may direct that
such Board of Trade may avail itself of the provisions of this
Act :oncl form a Chamher of J\rbitration, as provided hy this
~\et in the ca~e of the Hoard of Trade of the City of Toronto.
and the provisions of this Act, mutatis mutandis, shall apply
to ~llch noard of Trade.
tMM"~,,of (2) The Order in Council shall be conclnsh'e evidence tllnt
vop"lot;on of the cil)' named therein is neil)' of 30,000 inhabitants.
• ;t1.
0""" 10 be (3) A copy of the Order in Council shall be Idd before
~~~"~~I~~$ tbe the A~~cmhly at the first session after the passing thereof,
!J Ed\\·. VII. e. jG, s. 30.
Apl'lI~allon 01 :J 1. ·Where not inconsistent with the prOVISIons of this
Rev. Stili. e. G.~, Act the provii<;ions of The Arbilralioll Act, excepting clause
(b) of flcction 9 and section 29, sllall apply to an arbitration
uuder this Act. 9 Edw. vn. c. 3.6, 8. 3l.
Form 2. BOARDS OF TRADE ARBITRATORS.
FORM: 1.
(Section 10.)
SUBMISSION TO ARDITIlATION.
Chap,. 6.6. 909
Agreement made this day of 19 ,
between of and of
'Vherea$ differences have ari en between the parties hereto in
respect of and they have agreed to refer
such differences to arbitration upon the terms and conditions con-
tained in tbe Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario
intituled The Boards of Trade Gelleral Arbitrutioll Act.
'ow it is hereby agreed by the said parties that all matters in
difference between them in relation to the promi es shall be and
are hereb.v referred to (01' to and )
and, in case thpy cannot agree upon a third arbitrator within three
days, to such third arbitrator as tbe Registrar of the Chamber of
Arbitration may select (ur a.! the ca.!e mn.y be).
In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set their hands
and seals.
SiRlled, sealed and delivered
in the presence of } [L.S·l[L.S.)
9 Edw. VII. c. 36, Form 1.
FORM 2.
(Section 5 (1).)
Fou~{ OF OATIl OF ARDITRATORS.
T, solemnl.v swear that I will faithfully,
diligently and impartially perform my duties as arbitrator and I
will in all cllses submitted to me, give a true and just award' accord-
ing, to tho best of my judgmont and ability, without fenr, favour 01'
affection of or for any party or person whomsoevor. So help me God.
9 Edw. VII. c. 36, Form 2.
910 Chap. 66, BOARDS OF TRADE ARBITRA.TORS.
FORM 3.
(Section 11.)
SUAUIONS TO WITNESS.
Form 3.
In the matter of an Arbitration between A.B. and C.D. under
The Board, of Trade General Arbitration Act.
To E.l'.
I do hereby in the exercise of the powers in that behalf given by
the said Act, summon and require you to attend at on
the day of 19, at the hour of in the noon
before the arbitrator (or arbitrators) there to be examined a'nd
give evidence on behalf of and also to bring with you and
produce at the time and place aforesaid (specify doc~menh or
thinys to be produced).
In default of your attandinl!; at the time and place aforesaid you
are liable to be proceeded against under the provisions of the
Act.
In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand this
day of 19 .
A.B.,
Registrar of the Board of Arbitration.
9 Edw. VII. c. 36, Form 3:
